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STATE COP REPORTSTANFORD FAVORED
TO DOWN COUGARS ECLEVELAND TEAM LISTS VIOLATIONS

BILL WOULD EXTEND
BONUS ELIGIBILITY

WASHINGTON, March 25 -

(AP) Senator Frederick tatei- -

r rw,.,ti nrniinsed to con

t
SALEM, March 25. (AP) -

Ten years was the longest sent
PROMOTERS' HOPES ,S.

FALSE TEETH
Giving You A
"Denture Static" Speech?

i

I,ooi50 JiluU'fl (leu lure man
mumbling, lisping, iiu.

tutr. and HllppiiiK ud popping out
It ti'lls everybody you Wuur iht--
FAHTKBTIi Btops nil trouW. KriM
pluti'S light for 24 lioum. This den"
ture powder Is alkaline can'tvauno sure Ruma, burning, or bid
bretitli. THBtoli-88- . Get KASTEFTH
ut any druic store. When mouth
Mkhuui' chuiiKu, mqo your UuutuL
Adv.

PRESENTS PUZZLE
gress that former members of the

PULLMAN, Wash., Murch 25.
( A i) While Htanford's souiheru
division basketball chdUiplons
truveled uortnward today, Wash-
ington State's Couarg fchavpened
their basket eyes and plotted a de-
fense against dangerous Angelo

ence meted out to law violators
during the report of
state police activities tor the mo nib
reported by Superintendent

student army, corps ue cumu
w h i ii the meaning

of the adjusted compensation act.Charles r. 1'ray Bhoweu. BKRLIN, March 24 (AP)Horner Doesn't Think PlanPennant Chances Seem to

front during the World war and

later "coniliiabdJ 'the sixth Otto-

man army In Mesopotamia.

MINERAL IMUSEUM
IS MEDFORD PLAN

MEWOHl), Ore., March 24

(AP) The Southern Oregon
Gem and Mineral society at a

meeting last nlgjit took the pre-

liminary steps (or the establish-
ment of a southern Oregon mu-

seum for the exhibition and study
of southern Oregon minerals.

The geology classes of the Med-for-

Ashland and Grants Pass
high schools were invited to join
with the society in its geologic
studies. Superintendents and prin-

cipals were Invited to attend the
'April 6 meeting to work out plans.

The sentence was for assault Germany decided today to sendLuisotti for the coast conlerencu
title series opeuhg here Friday to Hold Down Price for

Seats Will Succeed.

o

Page Lumber and Fuel Company-sell-

Utah coal, blacksmith coal,
fire wood, pic. Adv.

ut. Hans 'Helnrlco Uleckliolt, a
inllshed veteran ol the relch's dip-night.

and robbery. Largest fines lit the
general law division was for drunk-
enness, a total of iuy being as-
sessed against 38 arrested. The

Rest Mainly on Feller
and Battery Mate.

IJV PAUL MK.KKLSON

lomatlc service with a special
knowledge of American affairs, as

Tne teams vill be meeting in
basketball tov Ue ifrst time since
11)22, when tha Cougars defeated

ttjr EARL, IIIU.KiAN ninbassador to the United Sta'.es
NKW OJtLKANH, March 23 CHICAGO, Murch 25. (AP) The Dleckhoff, whoStanford twice, 2M0 and

division reported 188 arrests, sent-
ences totaling 43 years and lines
assessed amounting to $1,431.
Forty-tw- arrests were made for
larceny under $35.

Jack Krlel, coach onC Washington was counsellor of the German em-

bassy in Washington from 1923 to
(AP) Even the slickest crystal
ball kukt would totfH up liisliandH
and re tiro When he came to fore-

casting tbe Clevelund Indians of

Chicago's heavyweight title fight
camp oounceu back, luto action to-

day after bonis puHued un the
ropes by a series of litigation

Slate s quintet, watf a member of
rujb and beaded It (or a briefthe iwi team.
time, will succeed Dr. Hans Lun the game law Uvlsion most

After the 1922 competition, the rlguts and legislative lefts. ther. -1037.

The ten m, led by '.lie senputlon coast conference was divided into The Invitation includes any otherThe change of ainbassadoi'B has southern Oregon school.al Bob Keller, can win the Amer
Joe promoter ror the

scnoduled cuainpionship bout June
Ti at Comiskoy Park between 'lltle- -

arrests were made for possession
of game animals, the 27 being as-
sessed fines of $844, and short
term sentences. Seventy-fiv- e ar-
rests were made and fines totaled

northern and southern divisions,
Stanford won Us first southern not yet been announced officially,

out it is Known Dr. Dlecunort sican league pennant, or it can
fall rlislit back into the wilderness title last year, and Washington NEW SPRING HATSname has been proposed to theStato broke into tlio champion- -of second division without caus 52.8U4. ' , united btaies state department

Driving without licenses continuing the Mutter of an eyebrow, and has been accepted.shlp series for the first time this
year.

Another big shipment of ladies'
and girls' spring bats hns just ar-
rived at Carr's Store. Never be-Probably 10 per cent of the A Wllhelmstrasse spokesman

ed the high mark In arrests in the
traffic division, while 25 drivers

Market Report
Chemicals are advancing. Compare these prices;

Bluestone, 14 lbs. 98
Sodium Fluoride, 1 lb -- .....2S
Powdered Alum, 5 lbs .90
Epsom Salts, U. S. P., 5 lbs ...25 $
Dried Powdered Copperas, 2 lbs 35 C

BUY NOW

Powdered Areca Nut, (always fresh), lb. 75

RICHARDSON'S DRUG STORE
At the Deer Creek Bridge

With a better offensive recordteam's chances depends on Kid said the change was not connected
with recent German protests and

lioluer jumes J. uraddock uuu

Challenger Joe Louis, was ready
to meet the chumplon and his
manager, Joe Could,, tvhen they ar-

rive today or Friday to select a
training site.

A ray of. sunshine In the form of
a statement by Uovernor Henry
Horner had dispersed most of the
promoters' gloom engendered by
Hie Illinois senate's passage of a
hill for a $10 top on seats fur a

for the season and a per
man udvantage in height, Stanford
ranks u favorite to retain Us con

charged with, intoxication were
held. Fines in this division total-
ed $6,794 agulnst the 578 arrests re

foro have we offered such a large
and outstanding assortment of
styles and vulues. Your choice of
cellophane straws, crepes, spring

s from the
Keller and the veteran catcher,
Frank Pytluk. If Keller can come
through as advertised and Pytluk
can catch 100 guinea without look

United States over the "La Guar--
ference crown. ported, dla incident." Bather, the spokes ieits or peuaiine straws, in turQ 7ing up a first class hospital for

bans, Watteau brims, ofMhe-fu.c- e
fancy repairs, the indians may

BAER-FAR- R BOUT INMOTT SEEKS U. S. ENGLAND ASSURED

man Indicated, the time seemed
ripe to replace Luther, not a ca-

reer man, with Bomeone who for
months past has been in close
touch with Adoif Htiler's foreign
policy. '

The new ambassador served in
the German army on the western

bout expected to have a 13.30 to
til. HO ticket sale. Knactmeiil of
such a law, Foley contended, would

LOAN FOR BANDON

or tailored, styles, regular or largo
heud sizes: Literally hundreds of
styles from which to choose that
new hat for Easter. Style and qual-
ity that usually cost several times,
our prices, 79c to $1.98. See this

LONDON, March 25 (AP)WASHINGTON. March 24 I rive the fight out or Chicago.
"There is apparency an effort in rhe British board of boxing con

trol today declined to interfere new line of hats at Carr's. Adv.(A!J ltepreflentutlve James
.Molt of OrfiKon Hafil toihiy hu ex. certain quarters to discourage

holding of the content,' 'the gover with Max Uaers bout with Tom
my Ka it, Welsh holder of the BritIjcclfl to uliluin 1350,000 from the

UlHHHtm' loan corporation for re- - nor said. "1 seriously doubt that
ish heavyweight championship, to

ol public works ut action of the senate will have) any
effect on the holding of the con ue held April lo.

llumlou, Ore. ; .The New. York state athletlutest. Nor do 1 expect the house to
Tho mtinlclpallty has no lm- - commission had asked British auconcur In the action of the

provt'll iiropurty on which to
taxes to raise funds for re- -

thorities to use their influence to
prevent Ilaer from fighting inWc are going right ahead withliabllllatioii. England on the grounds that he

Alot said a bill is expected to
our plans to hold the contest," Fo-

ley said. "1 think the governor's
statement takes care of the senate

had run out of a contract to fight
Hob Pastor lor Madison Square YgtmnAatoSupplyCo's- -reach the house next week which
garden.permit the corporation to

mako unsecured louus to commun After examining photostatic
copies of the contract the gardenities struck by disaster in ilCNi. New. Exclusive. Patterns Lockingsaid It held with IJuer, the Briti'rovlslous now apply only to 1837.

'I do not' believe there will bo in Low Priced "Sup-on- " Gas Ta n kish hoard said failure of Raer and
his manager, Ancil Hoffman, to
obtain New York state licenses on Capany trouble In obtaining the mon

action. We couldn't stage tile bout
at $10 tops, and expect to take
cure of Hraddock's 600,000 guaran-
tee and still have something left
for our work.". I,

Draddock left Miami, Flit., Mon-

day night after dodging a court
order obtained by Madison Square
Garden corporation, which holds a
contract calling for the champion
to meet Max in New
York June 3.

Htage an uprltmiK that 11 scalp ev-

ery enemy club In the circuit.
, So far, Keller looks greater than

great. The school hoy
pitcher from Iowa lias developed
a fine i: limine or pace.

Pytluk lias been a problem for
years. A ureal catcher and a

hitter, his problem has
been riiKKeduess. In four years
with Cleveland he' has failed In
mtch more than III KHitiea a sea-So-

He retired in MSB after but 75.
On paper, llie Indiana appear

greatly Improved. Although Joe
Vosmik's punch will be missed,

lanaKer O'Neill believes the big
Hwap with the Si. Louis Drowns
gave the team bettor balance and
lifted Us spirit,

' "Pitchers Look Good
Pitching again will be tha

strongest point of the'' tribe's pen-
nant argument. O'Neill can and
may carry 10 pitchers with Mel
Harder, Johnny ' Allen, Dennis
Oalehouse. Karl Whltehll) and Kel-

ler composing a starting "big
five." all right 'banders but White-bill- .

The three1 reserves, umlouh!.-edl-

will he Ivy Andrews, Lloyd
IJrown and Willis ilmllln.

Whitlow YVyntt and Tommy
Drake seem to have clinched t ho
other two pitching jobs.

Lyn Lury has been stationed at
shortstop. "Had News" Sammy
Hole has been Bhlfted from third
to second and Hoy Hughes has
been transferred from second to
third. The shift bus given the

their .. snappiest-lookin- in-

field in many it moon. '

There should be plenty of class
and punch, hi. the Indian outfield.
Karl Averlll will be in ceuterriuld;
Julius holters will patrol. leftt and
either Bruce Campbell or Wonlh-oil-

will hold down right field.'

Seat Coversey," ho told City Itehabllltatloii
Commissioner Gilbert Gable and
Publisher L. D. Folshelm of Iian- -

the date specified apparently "re-
lieved Baer of any obligation to mm Protect

Against
Gas Theft

light for the garden if iudeed S9cdon, in Washington in search of
any binding contract ever. existed." According

to car
and 98- -ellef.

The officials at first sought a
lliect congressional Brant, ' but A smart 314 Inch chromium plated cap.and UPMolt found no precedent upon

which to huso a claim. arrong locKing lug witn two keys.

FLOOD STUDY OF
COQUILLE PLANNER

WASHINGTON, March 25

I N.uu. AVrti icIia nnlfsmc
I r . Hl.W.l.d . , .

mflfj. nf full wiAth CIlliGtnntinlFRANCISCOVICH TO
ACT AS GOVERNORMARTIN BOOSTS (APJ Army engineers will make

a detailed study of a proposed
flood control project on the Co
nn! lie river in western Oregon as

INDUSTRY DRIVE

8AI.KJI, Ore, Murch 25. (AP)
Cnvoi-lim- ' Mlll'Hll linn luutil ,

materials, smooth, no seams, no scraps.
LEADER Coupe or Roadster. $ .98

r. Sed. or Coach, r. Sed. $1.98
DURO (os shown)

Coupe or Roadster 41.98 to S2.40
Sedan or Coach $3.60 to $4.50
Sedan $3.90 to $4.60

.HOLLYWOOD
Coupe or Roadster..'......$i.8S to $3.95

soon as funds are available. Sena
tor Frederick Steiwer of Oregon

'fVUvcw Missesnrrii'lfilimi Inn In uiiiiiimi'I nf ti 111..1. said today.
He said congress as yet has, ap-

propriated no funds for surveys
authorized in the flood control act Sedan or Coach $5.35 to $6.95

motion campaign of Columbia Um-

pire Industries, Inc., and (lie Ore-
gon Mauufacltirors association, to
bo waged from April 1 to III Inclu-
sive. The proclamation, which is

WWTS

SALEM, March 21 (Al)
Governor and Mrs. Martin will
leave hero Friday Tor Hreinerton,
Wash., to spend several days with
tbefr daughter, Mrs.. Schuyler
Pyne, and hor 'husband, Lieuien-auf- .

i'yne. Governor Martin said
ills two grnndchlldreu were the
real attraction.

During bis absence Oregon will
be governed by a new executive.
Frank M. Frnneiscovieb of Astor-
ia, whose' position as president at
the senate makes him acting gov-
ernor in tho .elected official's

Sedan .of June 22, 193ti. ....$5.75 to $6.60 nil1 VMM i' O06 KS MIn response to a rcoueHt from The 20 states with standard
O. Piece SocketGeorge L. Baker of Portland, man drivers' license laws had a one

per cent increase in traffic deathsager or the organizations, Is ud- -
fllMaan.1 In "It... ..III........ ... I . .. Wrench Setwhile traffic deaths in states withHoy Hnirield of South Deer

proek spen,C a vfew" hours in .'town.
ypBtfrnlny on btislnesB

out such legislation increased 7svoiit ColumMu iiniiliv," and urges
kntttftfppYirt. ' 28per cent.

FOR ONLY

loodethat",..rw1ON DISPLAY AT WARDS REFRIGERATOR en ..ice- - .SHOW! THE BIG BUY OF 1937! long tfi T657

PER SET

In Pihgtr Rn. Bay
ndfContains fifteen sockets, six

square sockets and four hex sockets,
lung ana snorr extensions to Full Sl j

50,70.rrchM 1
reacn airticult places
soeedv ratchet. "T"

95and brace type
nanaies C4t

. .nil
Metal

Tool
Dox

nw nS.ill ARW"m ii,'if--,' lAio. a. ib 1 in i m a rur-v-
Big 22..Vlu mt

113ax5x3i2
Snap lock cover,Mako all sorts of chilled desserts and delici L!u orode

locking hasp.
"Kleen-Kwlk- "

Auto Mop ,r rvsv iv ii i mwi 'in
nomitui

-

34x40 InchItnhha

salads easily now. The 10 ivory ovenware pollery
molds and matching deep dish are so attractive thai
they can bo removed and used at tho table I

7 BEAUTIFUL MODELS
One for Every Family Need

See them I 3 Supreme models, 6! j, 8, and 1 1 cu.
fl. sites. 2 De Luxe models, both 6j cu. ft. si:o. 2
Standard models, one $, the other 5 cu. fl. There's
a model lo suit any family need and every family's
puisel Any. New MW will save you 40'. i.

Floor Mats
Soft brush attaches to garden
hose, washes cars quickly.

Durable new live rub- - Special at
ber. Just lay old mat J fffon top and cut to fit.

1 5'MlnutePocket
Flashlight

A...
Vulcanixcr

'ei. Wflri 3 Patches

fro
l r'c " F"OiModel Shown

Ijirg S4 In. Fl. sitijm:m 'oof
Genuine "Flosh-O-Lif-

with batteries
and bulb. Only I I4X
2Va Inches. Attractive
case.

Cfrnn",l
night.--6. '"nilow 'Pent,,

wuuiiy I.IUIIIU
ond tube scroper. Three self-- )
heating round patches.11 c

Compare prices You gave 40
at Wardsl Big trecr makes 10

pounds of Ice per (reeling, 118

cube,. Plenty of storage space 5

for large quantities of food. See
this and other MW models today.

179.95
Down, $8 Monthly

Small carrying chargs

Other Flashlights....19c to $1.29LA Pow
"nil. 'oii,"i.

o6e fl We Reserve Right lo
Limit Quantities t SAVE With SAFETY !

I 1 K

OTHER MODELS
AS LOW AS . 109.95 MllTS

117 bo. Stephens St.
Phone 97

Phone 95 Roscbuig, Oregon 315 N. Jackson St.


